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Wesin.ins.tr, June 11. 

H E Parliament was this D**y p*ro-
topufd to Thursday the 28th Day of 
July next. 

By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For putting in Execution an Act For the better 
{tearing certain Powers and Privileges in
tended to be granted by Hia Majesty by two 
Charters for Assurance of Ships and Mer
chandizes at Sea, and for lending Money up
on Bottomry j and far restraining several ex
travagant and unwarrantable Practices there
in mentioned. 

G E O R G E R. 
TTsHereas in and hy an Æ made in the lafl Seffi. 
*' an ofParliament \lntitnled*l\\.i\8t. for better 
securing certain Powers and Privileges intended 
to be granted by Hii M.ijrsty by two Charters 
for Assurance nf Ships and Merchandizes at Sea, 
and for lending Money upon Bottomry $ aod 
forte-straining several extravagant and unwar-
atantiblr Practices therein mentioned*] reciting, 
that several ProjeBs of different kinds have, fince 
the four and twentieth Deiyos June, One thousand 
seven hundred and eighteen, heen publicly contri-
•Did and praBised, within the City os London, and 
bther Parts of this Kingdom, ts alfo in Ireland, and 
ether our Dominions, which manifefily tend to 
the Grievance of our SubjeBs in their Trade, 
and ether their Affairs j and the Persons contriving 
•eir attempting such mischievous ProjeBs, under 
false 1 retences ofpublicliGood, had presumed to open 
Books for publick. Subscriptions, and draw in un
wary Persons to subscribe therein towards raising 
great Sums of Money, whereupon the Subscribers 
or Claimants under them, paid small Proportions 
thereof} which mischievous ProjeBs related to seve
ral Fisheries and otlier Affairs, wherein the Trade 
•MndfVel/art ofour Subjetls were concerned} and re

citing, that in many Cafes thesaid "Undertakers «r 
Subscribers had fince thesaid twenty fourth Day of 
June, presumed to aB as if they were corporate Bo
dies, and had pretended to make their shares in 
Stocks transferrable Without legal Authority 5 and 
in some Cases th • Undertakers or Subscribers had 
aHed, or pretended to aB under some Charter of 
Charters formerly granted for some particular Pur
poses, but had used the same for raifing Joint 
Stocks, and for making pretended Transfers or As
signments for their own private Lucre ; ani in some 
Cases the Undertakers or Subscribers had aHed un* 
der some obsolete Charter or Charters, although the 
fame became void or voidable by Nonuser or Abu
ser, or for want of ma king lawful EleBions, which 
were necessary for the Continuance thereof} ani ma* 
ny other unwarrantable PraBices had been, and 
might thereafter be contrived to the Ruin of ma -ry] 
of tur good SubjeBs, if a timely Remedy were not 
provided} tend reciting further, that it was become 
absolutely necessary., that aB publick. Undertakings 
and Attempts, tending to the common Grievance and 
Prejudice of our Subjetls in their Trade or othet 
lawful Affairs, should be effeBually suppressed by 
suitable and adequate Punishments for that Pur* 
pose to be established: Therefore for suppressing 
such mischievous and dangerous Undertakings and 
AtSempts, and preventing the like for the futures 
it is in and by thesaid AB enaBed, thatfrom and 
after the twenty fourth Day os June, One thou
sand seven hundred and twenty, all and every the 
Untertakings and Attempts described, as aforesaid, 
and all other publick-Undertaliftigs and Attempts, 
tending to the common Grievance, Prejudice and In* 
convenience of our SubjeBs in their Trade, Comm 
merce, or other lawful Affairs j and all publickdub-
feriptions, Receipts, Payments, Assignments, Trans
fers, pretended Assignments and Transfers, and all 
other Matters and Things whatsoever, sor furthering, 
countenancing, or proceeding in any such Underta
king or Attempt j and more particularly the aBingt 

or presuming to aB as a corporate Body or Bodies, 
th* raising er pretending ti raise, trans finable Stock, 
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